Antibodies affect the ionic conductance of channels formed by amphotericin B in a lipid bilayer.
For the first time poly- and monoclonal antibodies (class IgM) against the polyene antibiotic amphotericin B were obtained affecting the properties of a channel formed by the antibiotic and cholesterol in a lipid bilayer when amphotericin B was added to the solution at one (cis) side of the membrane. In the case of the symmetric distribution of cholesterol in the lipid bilayer, three molecules of monoclonal antibodies bind firmly to the channel at the trans-side of the membrane, thus strongly increasing the mean lifetime of the channel in the open state, and not changing practically the ion conductance of its open state. The antibodies did not alter the properties of these channels when added at the cis-side of the membrane as well as of the channels formed in the lipid bilayer when amphotericin B was added at both membrane sides. The antibodies obtained did not affect the conductance of channels in which amphotericin B and cholesterol were replaced with their analogs levorin and 5 alpha-androstan-3 beta-one, which points to a high specificity of the immunoglobulins isolated. When cholesterol was present only in the cis-monolayer of the lipid bilayer and was absent in the trans-monolayer, the same monoclonal antibodies when added at the trans-side of the membrane blocked the conductance of the channel formed by adding the antibiotic to the solution at the cis-side of the bilayer. The obtained evidence is of interest in elucidating the general features of interaction of antibodies with the ionic channels of cellular and model membranes.